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Dear Friende; 
·, 

... 
. . I; 

:ihether Intern8tfbnill ·~omen 1 s D"y w;~s celebrated as 8 special . 
meeting, as it was in Arin Arbor, •,o~here ·we were one of four spons.ors, . 
or whether 8·s· in Oetrd:l:t, it becarns·'part of the classes themselves; · 
or as in Chicago, where Terry had a chance to speak on 8 university 
panel-- the point·is riot to act as if that fact were not related to .. 
a b6dy.' of idea'!!' 'just because it is a leo a move.inent or. be.cause the par
ti'c:l.pants from. those ·meetings may· not return t:'6' c:it;ber. classes •• !l'he 
proofh)f the close rela'tioriship b'etweeri :I;ID ana the Marxist-Humanist 
bo'dy'.of '!de'as .can be seen in what ·happened in .Portugal, ·~here again 
there ,..,a·s no direct relationship· bet•.,een the b1o. 

I ' ' ' 

I'm referring to the 
fac't that Isabel do carmo, the head of what is now the Re.volutipnary . 
People. 1 S Party;:· and what wa·e'·during. the revolution tn~. PRP-BR, and who 
told our comrades when they. were' 'in' Pottuga:l in 1~77 . ti{at she was no · 
feminis.t, noW 'sa-ys "I'm beg.i'nning .to: th~nk ·our whole struggle, the s.trug
qle''ot~he·l\~~o:J.,~.tionary P!30,Ple's ·.i>arty, w~~ .. real~y a figh(pa,rried ori 
by women•. s~e·!s as wrong now 8S whe~ she refused to recognize wo~en 
aii reason ali"wetl as ·a revolutionary force, and it. is qui·!;EI fantastic 
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to say that t!he Port;uguese revolution was made on;I.y, by, .wo!lll!n. ~fllat is 
of the eslience'·•is that{she 'is still not fully conscious of 'the power 

• .. · ... of Marxi~#.~Bim\a~ist' i~!3as. Yet ·th~.,~ac~:·is that we and we alone ·sa~ 
·women -aJ ·one of the four new forces of 'revo:)..ution as reason back in 
:the 1950,1i~: ·~hen there' was neither ·~omen's .tiberation. a.s a movement, nor 
ariy ot:hiir tend~nC"ies' caliing themselves Ma·rxist ·:cr.eating such a cate-

. 
90~~ .. Put· otheNi~l'!. when· the objective situation a'nd the ./ilubjective 
reSJ?OilSe of Marx' B. ~arxism correspond,.::that. is \'Then a new . categoi:y' "can 
be· made. Th,is· ne111. cat'!!~ory, flowing fr.o.m t)l,;~ _recognition, that we have 
entered a"new age where. the movement froin practice is itself a form of 
theory, ili'1'what created"for•··us· .the anticipation of the revoluti.ona .pf 
the 1970s ani!''.tb~. impo'rtance .of what used to be arrogantly referreis' tf). 
as "the.'role 'of women"; · ·.. . · · · · ·-. ·•/. . . ...... ·. ' ' . 

. . · · · · ·'·. . , :. ·-. -~~~g.· ai;"e two other events th.l,s week .. '\'~~;.~. :!;M 
Whole. question Of when .a•fact,j_s not just a fact but II leap in cognition. 
briilgs us bai:k to the classes wlth their' stress on the trilogy of z::ev- . 
olution ·as a body. of ·.ideas in· which no force can claim to ~e decisive 
when separated freni i'eason~- th~t is to say, to thiitk of something .. as 
only theory ot; ·o~ly •.practtce is one-sided. Take the relations~ip of ·. · 
phi:losophy to'tevolution as it is exp,rqsaed in the final chapter.9~; 
RLWLKM~ It is clear there that without .Marx's philosophy of revolution. 
as !!!!.''deterniiiiant. singling out any 'one force. of revolution as the . 
only one is wrong. That .is why dialectics is a geniu&. 

.. .. · .. The two ev.ents 
I had in mind were 1) .my .. ~;-ticle in Praxis, and 2) from the C1ppoai.te 
point of view I' Terrell ca,z;:~r.er' a n~w. book. Marx and Engels s the Inte·ll
.ectual Relationship. Jua~: as "ome of .;the intellectuals who,Beem to :be 
interested in new forces as pe~~~~~n.try, as"p.opulism", as Third !forld, 

'.as Black world, as opposed to "Marxian dogmatism"-- Shanin, V'itlcin, 
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''lada, cedric Robinson-.: turned out to be quite far away from dialectics 
and from us, so Terrell Carver, '"ho came so close as to see·-.thq dif- · 
fe~n:ce!! bct:waan Ma:LA and Engels after Marx • s death, turns out to be 
even fur.~her away b,eca~se .,W,O!OOn '!·s reason,_pr 1eviY! ;just as :t;orce .is the 
last J:hi.ng in 1\is •. ~in?," (~'!:· does!!'.'.t_ ~v~n . .m~~.tion. t,he oriqin of the ·Fam
~.) A bit of thts type pf.sepa~at~on between.philosoP,hy~nd ~evolu
tion comes out', .I.'m sorry to.sa'.i; .froin .. the 'llLM,inal'Uding some <;Jf our· . . . . :. . ' . . - . . . . ... . . . .. 
own . comr~des •. Why otherwhe would. t;h:i..!il artic.l,e in Praxis ~hi~h has · ,. 
brought .30 many n~~ Openings-- from the invitation to partiqipate·;in 
the prpjected .. YugQ:sla~: .. sncyc:l.opedia of .contemFJOrarv socialism, .. ,tp .new 
rel,ations -with l?,wedisA ~'!lrxists,: to t,h~ :revw hy such a ,non-believer 
as G.A. Kelly and ot~e;r.s I. could ~ite'.:but w.on'.t-:'1; have,not b,rought forth 
either reviews or even· discussip~ frP.m. within ''IL-,N.&L? ''lill .. ~t ,f.!)rm . 
ground for discussion 'in preparation.for the upcoming con~ention? ' '• 
· . .. . . . . . . . ... ·' . , .. . ,.. The. who.le 

question of tilllil'ig,, of .wJien .in curren~ :events' there is. an actual new: .. -
category in retrogr~ss.iqri;, and. pot only :in Z:e~olut,i,j)n~ il!. cruciat. . 
All. of. !is a.s·.~riJ:ers. flo;r ~ ha.ve to. hpld. 'thi,.s in mind, since it con.:.' 
cams <o~hen a :f'act' is to. be !lnalyzed .nqt. 'on:LY.. a~ fa:ct bul;. as manif~sta- ~ ..... · ...... , 
ti~n of retrogre.s~ion. Take t~fl· ~esti~p o~ ~ha_.~&L ed;!.to.rial for next I·· 
iss~e, for which Suzanne has volunteered. It is indeed about the Reagan [ 
retfogressionism, ,_!lot onl,y, a!J ·:a~en ~,l:'.th~ latest .'vul~r camPsi'iJn for· ·- · · 1 
prayers in the sch.ools-.:..'ev~n. tb,pugh. w)la;t .. we .have lea:.;ned from child- i 
hoo~ is that whl!il:,, ~la"s. grea~ abput;.,;o)lr· :•.Ne"( .. ~~c:i;rl.~". ~s, thl!! .. ,separt~tion [ 
of c_'hurc:h a~d .s.~'if:e-- but a.lso ,ltow; t~e .:~upl:!".ll!e .c·aurt , .. following, ~1'\at .. f 
retrog;-ess~y~ · ,l'e~d by Rea,g'\'n! ~.s, .. carr~eji ~~t .;:t campi;lig~,'!lgainst·. women 1 s ) 1 

libe'ra.ti~n t :~ illJa fnst labor1 ;,~~·ga 'iri~t B la i;;K ~~ri_ca '· . a~a-i.n,st .. children. I 
That of coU:l'se is the foc'\18 for the Editorial. Nevertheless, it would j : .. ··. 
also.~~~ i~l;ernational .~~·. J:!t.~ .. !Jense th.a!:,-~hethe;:.J*e ~e.li~io~, is. ~hrist,;. , .. 
ianit_y, or Juda.i:sm, «:>r. .. ~sil(liii,~,and J!IO~:~h#,~ .npt~ng iJ:.l ~.~. "and.so ,., r ·· 
fo.~l:l.~, ho!"eyer, ·wo'\lld.')!:~§P,J,IS fJ:P!.Ii .l!~nglJ.ng p~t that .ab'lf()l~~e horror,.~ ) 
JQtome~ni. If. one; claims ~9.,;be' .t:tw; di£eQt .. ,.~ep~asentativ~. of God, with 
a ~lden ~Y ~o heaven; ·ii~:.can ~ny othfi!r mur~l a~u~.? The_.actu~l 
cases we have seen from Ij;'a.n-Iracf,bpi;:tl,ef.:l.eld.ll. qho117e(1 12-ye_ar-olds .... 
saying that: they were not' afraid'' to" d'ie becau'se they. wi'll go. to para- . 
di~e since :Khomei~i says they are ~;ty;~. The other retrogressionist, 
R~agan, do?S~ 1 t sen!! J2:.year-o~~~- t\?.~~· Yet bf?th cla:l.!ft 1;~e.,~ig~t1 trom 
G~. to co~it mass J!IUrder-- Rea!J~!t,,J?Y'',.J7.\I.clear holocaust. ~recisely be
cause I so· often quoted Marx's.gr~!lt ,q#tici\Je of religioq, which.nev-. 
ertheless distil'lgUished What religion 'is .1;0 the massea and Wl\at it 
mearis to· the oppresilors, 'i. !inlet: stress this new. barbarism. This is some
thing so new an4:ao horren4o~s and so ehiracteri~tic of the tptalitar~ 
ian nuclear qije 1 ii1'searcb t9; ~ver . .'n~it t~tlonaliziltion!l for the ·irra~ 
tional that we must begin an open. attack, which could i::onime.i)ce with 
this editoria'i ... · .. ·" · .... .,, ·· . .. ·.: .; · ·: 

• ' '' ''t 1 o 0 '• o • , 

The third way'of'practicirig projecting our body of 
idea& in everything we do no matter how .d~st;ant. :l.t may appear .on the . 
face of it, .is .'~lle: .· f9,U:owizi9.!:· ~lhen ·'w•' '1'\,a~~t :.!;1?. _,write ~ (o;: :acl!!4,emia-- lllld 
nona have been -1110-re disdain~u1. · of academia than. w:e lllii:V.e .. been-:- we too ) 
often disregard. a~y ~oaitive )e~ture, I, ~.no~ t,at 'ma:ti'Y ~il! ,not· fully · 
appreciate !1IY 1-~~.ting Kevi~~-~ .. the1,1is a,s: part; 'of the classes,, and n~w 
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that we have so many new opening~:~ in the Latino ,.!orld, '.·:c ;;:t :;o pra
occupied with the imperatives of support committees that 1~e too often 
ignore the specificity of Mat·xist-Uumanism there. l•nd yet it .is just 
as imperative to know how to present as one, idea ann activity, theory 
as well as practice. ···'hat I have in mind specifically is Eugene's thesis 
"Jose carlos Mariategui and Karl Marx: Paths to ~evolution in the Third 
·~orld". "<Thy can't 1~e begin to say "Jose Carlos Mariategui" for the Latin 
world, as we l!ay Frantz Fanon for the Black ·~orld? It isn't that we 
present him as a Marxist-Humanist. It is that we sho•-1 that when a vision 
is connected 1~ith a need that is concrete it is articulot:ed in a new 
way. ~ge have our ears so much to the ground that •<~e know how to single 
out the ~ in a way that shows an affinity to ideas, as Mariategui did. 

Finally, 
which is what I wanted to start with, Olga and Eugene are in Chicago, 
and we had been hoping that they would be able to come up with an ad
dress for the new office that we could use, even though we aren't mov
htg ti 11 July. It becaue important to tcy to get a new address that . 

· early because of the two pamphlets scheduled for publication before the 
move. The Afro-Asian Revol11tions is otherwise ready for publication 
no<~. The pamphlet on the 1949-50 miners' strike will be out this spring. 
Unfor·tunately it hcts proved impossible to concretize an address now. 
Mike has had to ask LA to hold off for another month on their printing 
of .M]. Olga and Andy will be off to ·'·Test Virginia, ••there Andy is hoping 
to talk with miners for the Lead in the next N&L on u.s. labor as well 

) as final research on the· pamphlet. Both of themtdtl be meeting with 
· our new contacts in fllorganto·•tn. The 49-50 pamphlet will, of course, 

Cost plenty. '1e were very pleased to get a specially generous donation 
from Ron this week, and we hope others will find ways of assisting us. 
in raeing the money for the printing costs. 

Though I had meant the last 
point to be first, if we had a new address to report, I'm actually glad 
that it is the last-point, not for any pollyana reaoons, but because 
it .allows me to return to what has been the red thread throughout this 
letter. That is how to see a new category emerging •~hen objective and 
subjective coincide, and t.hat moat favorite phrase of mine, "at one 

. and _the same time", becomes its proof. In this case, "at one and the 
same time" unites that 49-5(1 pamphlet •o~ith r!farxist-Human:im as a body 
of ideas from its origin in ~ to the projected move of the Center to 
Chicago because the task is for each and every one of us to become a 
walking body of ideas. 

Yours, 

Ray a 
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